Summer 2018

Hi Golf RAD Camper,
My name is Liesl Schnibbe, and I’m Big Lake Youth Camp’s Associate Director. I’m so excited
you have chosen to spend a week of your summer with the RAD team. You are registered for Golf
RAD Camp during June 24-July 1, 2018, and you’ll stay in the cabins at Big Lake Youth Camp
(BLYC) during your week of camp, and will travel to some of the best golf courses in central
Oregon. This schedule will allow you to enjoy BLYC’s awesome evening activities and weekend
programming. Come prepared for an awesome week of golfing, with plenty of time to improve
your driving, putting, and chipping skills.
We are thrilled to have Brandon Tourville, a former PGA instructor and GolfTEC certified
instructor, join us for this week of Golf RAD Camp. Brandon spent close to a decade in the golf
industry, teaching over 5,000 lessons. His passion and skill for golf will definitely elevate your
game!
You will need to either bring your own clubs, or plan to rent a set for $80 (for the week). Due to
golf course dress codes, you will be required to wear either “dressy” pants or shorts (Docker’s style
is fine) with a polo or other collared shirt for three of our golf days. NO JEANS or JEAN
SHORTS are allowed on these prestigious courses.
Please be prepared for a lot of walking in the warm sun-some training might be wise! If your
parents need to reach you while you are away from camp, your counselor will always have a cell
phone and your parents can reach them by calling 503.805.2267.
If you have any questions concerning your RAD Camp, please let me know.
I look forward to seeing you this summer!
Sincerely,

Liesl Schnibbe
Associate Director
Big Lake Youth Camp
liesl@biglake.org

